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IFYE Returnee Talks To Morrow County

Sandy Mathews
Installed as
Worthy Advisor

With the theme "Once In
Life Time", colors pink and or
ange and her flower the rose,

By BIRDINE TULLIS

Larry Larwood, IFYE return-
ee from Japan reported to all
schools In the county, Soroptl-mlst- s

and Rhea Creek Grange
while here.

Larry, 23, of Independence,

Sandy Mathews was Installed as
worthy advisor of Ruth Assemb itly No. 150 of the Order or Rain
bow for Girls Sunday afternoon

Oregon, had Just returned fromat the Heppner Masonic Lodge
Hall.

Her installing officers were

The young and young at heart
will enjoy the Spring Fashion
Explosion! Will the youn
spring look be mid!, mini or
max!? Attend and nih for you,--

,

self. (No charge.

Leaders Conference
There's fun, excitement mil

change ahead for Oregon 4 11

program and they nil involve
the volunteer louder. Morrow
County 4-- leaders are encour-
aged to attend the Oregon 4 H
Leaders Conference at OSU, Cor-valll-

Jan. 20-2- 2 and net first
hand knowledge of all I hat's
new In 411 for the 70's.

At the conference loaders
have a chance to trade ideas
with others, lenrn new tech-

niques for working with todays'
youngsters, and get a better

Karen Cox, worthy advisor; Sue
Melby, marshal; Karla Weather
ford, chaplain; Cindy Harstn.

Japan on Dec. 5. Morrow Coun-

ty was first on his reporting
schedule.

An enthusiastic booster of the
IFYE program, and better world
relations, he gave many Insights
on life In Japan today. In Tok-
yo, Larry met Midori (the Japa-
nese IFYE who was here In
Morrow County last summer) on
her return to Japan.

While Larry was In Morrow
County he was guest of the Jack

recorder and Mrs. Kathryn Hos
kins, musician. Mrs. Hoskina al
so accompanied a school mate
of Sandy s, Colleen Dickenson,
as she sang the theme song,
Once In A Lifetime".

Installed j V V j 71
The following officers will Sumner family.f serve under Sandy for the next

term. Line officers are Mary K. Fashion Show
Hughes, Worthy Associate Advls Simplicity Wardrobe to be

Idea of the exciting scope of
todays 4-- program.

Register now, nt the County
Extension Office, to attend. Call
676-964-

or; Diane Mills, Charity; Eliza presented at lone Cafetorium,
beth Stephens, Hope and Lynda Jan. 16. Feminine thoughts turn
Baker, Faith to spring fashions at this time

V j fcJ-- L

I of year!Other officers Cyde Allstott,
All girls and women are Inrecorder; Sally Winter, treasur Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Gardnsr

er; Delvlna Turner, chaplain; WORTHY ADVISOR Sandy pose with members of her family folCarol Hughes, drill loader,
vited to attend the showing of
spring fashions at the lone
School Cafetorium, Saturday,
Jan. 16 at 2:00 p.m.

lowing we nainoow installation Sunday afternoon. From left:
Mrs. Fred Stark. Mrs. Jessie Furlong, Fred Stark. Mrs. Bill Me-Leo- d,

Mrs. Verlin Mathews and Mr. Mathews.
Rainbow Color stations: Love,

Cheryl Massey; Religion, Terry

spent early this week up at Se-

attle at market and will have
a now lino of men's slacks soon.
Marge and LeRoy nearly got
pneumonia on the trip. It was
stormy and snowy up in the
Puget Sound city.

Simplicity Pattern CompanyRogers; Nature, Diane McLach- -

Bill HeathsA... ft'. Jr. .. U " . J

n Colorado for Mr. and Mrs. Don Mallory are

supplies complete outfits for the
style show! Models will be 411
girls and boys.

Leaders are encouraged to
bring their 4-- clubs to see new
spring stylos for girls. Casuals,
school clothes, and formals are
included In the collection.

50th Anniversary1 moving to the Mrs. Algott Lun-de- ll

place on Gooseberry. Mr.

Mallory will be working on the
Elmer Palmer ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heath were

Move Into
Vesta Kilkenny Home

Mr. and Mrs. Bob DeSpaln
have moved Into town and have
leased the Vesta Kilkenny home.
Mrs. DoSpain will be working
in their newly purchased busi-
ness, Heppner Auto Parts. Their
family includes Chris and Merry
at home, Robert at Oregon State
and their niece, Kathi Lindi at
BMCC.

in Colorado recently for the

lan; Immortality, Karen Winter;
Fidelity, Cindy Rogers; Patriot
Lisa Cutsforth; service, Jeanette
Stone.

Confidential observer, Bob-bett- e

Jones; outer observer, Lisa
Collins; musician, Juanita Wil-
son.
Mother Advisor

Barbara Devine was Installed
as Mother Advisor and working
with her as assistant is Faye
Wilson.

Board members introduced
were Faye Wilson, Mary Bryant,
Hubert Wilson, Don Gilliam

50th wedding anniversary of herDEBBIE BARNETT
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc

Parents Announce Couple's Betrothal Laughlin at Montrose. All of
their sons and daughters were
present except one son, BernardMr. and Mrs. Dave Barnett of

neiQwho lives in Pennsylvania. Oth
ers were Robert at Aztec, N. M.,

lone are pleased to announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Debbie to PFC James Hams.

Miss Barnett, formerly of
Heppner, was a 1969 Gresham

Edgar of Pueblo, Colo, and Mrs.

High School graduate. She cur-

rently resides in Gresham and
is employed at I. T. E. in Port-

land.
PFC Hams, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Darold Hams, Heppner, is
with the U. S. Marine Corps and
is stationed at Camp Pendleton,

and Mrs. Clarence Baker. Dale Smith
Aboard D. E.Heath from Heppner. All ofCrowning Ceremony

DeMolay Boys of Blue Mount
ain Chapter Order of DeMolay Navy Fireman Apprentice

Dale O. Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Willard O. Smith of Monu

came over to put on the crown- -

wall clocks
that look
100 years old

Calif. His recent overseas asStroke Claims
Ray Dolven in Texas

Raymond M. Dolven, 61, long-
time resident of Lexington pass

ment, is serving aboard the dessignment will include a six mg ceremony. Master Counsel
month tour of duty in Okinawa lor Ed Snyder; Senior Counsel
and six months In Vietnam. lor, Tim Gettman; Junior Coun troyer escort USS Davidson in;

Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.No wedding date has been sellor, Rick Doherty; Chaplain,
ed away in an El Paso, Texas set. jeii jenKins ana ftiarsnaii, Jim

Gollyhorn were accompanied by Ron Benson
their DeMolay advisor, Boyd Aboard D.E.Thomas.Heppner Legion To

Host District Meet

their six grandchildren were al-
so present.

Close to 100 friends and rela-
tives called during the Open
House. Mr. and Mrs. McLaugh-
lin were married at Ouray, Colo,
and have lived in the area al-

ways. They are farmers and
still live on the home ranch,
now owned by their son, Ed-

gar. They both enjoyed hunting
and fishing through their 50
years.

They have visited here on
numerous occasions. They last
were here in 1968 when their
granddaughter, Linda Heath
graduated. Linda and her hus-
band, Reese Schultz from Wil-
liamsburg, Va., came for the
festivities and Larry Heath flew
in from Heppner for the occas

hospital on Jan. 11. He was on
vacation touring the southwest
when he was stricken In Las
Cruces, New Mexico and hospit-
alized there following a stroke.

He. was transferred to Provi
Navy Petty Officer Third Class IMr. Thomas was asked to say

a few words about DeMolay. He Ronald D. Benson, son of Mr.said that any boy interested and Mrs. Clarence J. Benson of:The Heppner American
and Auxiliary will host adence Hospital in El Paso two

Kinzua, Is serving aboard theand eligible could go over to
Hermiston to Join their chapterdays later for specialized care, district meeting here Jan. 29 at

destroyer escort USS Davidson I

or if five boys with ope Masonunerai arrangements are in Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.advisor were interested a Depending with Sweeney Mortu-
ary, Heppner in charge.

Mr. Dolven is survived by one
son, Ray of Dillon, Mont.

Molay Club could be formed
here. Such a club would belong Pastor and Mrs. Floyd Ever- -

hart and family returned toto the Hermiston chapter.
Worthy Advisor Sandy Intro Heppner Jan. 5, from a trip to

8 p.m. Guest speakers will be
the Department Commander of
the Legion and Department
president of the Auxiliary. Oth-
er posts and units coming will
be lone, Milton-Freewate- Mis-

sion, Hermiston, Athena and
Pendleton.

Plans for the Jan. 29 evening
were made at Heppner's meet-
ing Jan. 4 which was preceded

California over the holidays.ion.duced her family. They were her
They visited Mrs. Everhart'sMr. and Mrs. Heath visited forparents, Mr. and Mrs. Verlin

Mathews; her sister, Mrs. Bill parents, three of her brothers
and a sister in the Los Angeles

three weeks before returning
home. They encountered snowMcLeod over from Pendleton;

her grandmother, Mrs. Jessie area and her maternal Grandon several places as they drove
home but it wasn't bad. mother, 90 years of age who was

by a potluck supper at the Leg
ion Hall. Mrs. C. J. D. Bauman able to be with the family on

Christmas Day. They saw their

Bible Club Today
The Bible Club will meet at

the Assembly of God Church on
Thursday, Jan. 14 at 3:30 p.m.
until 4:30 p.m.

All children, kindergarten age
through the 4th grade are in-

vited.
There will be a special pup-

pet peformance you won't want
to miss and refreshments will
be served.

Furlong of Heppner and her unc-
le and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Stark of Gresham.

Mr. Stark the Worshipful Mas-
ter of the-- Gresham lodge and

has been appointed Poppy Pos
son, Jim, at Vallejo where heter and Poppy chairman. It was Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stark came is stationed. The children es

up from Gresham to attendreported that a family of seven
was provided with Christmas by pecially enjoyed their trip to

Sandy Mathews Rainbow Instal Disneyland. The worst road con
ditions were between Baker I

the Auxiliary. The group voted
to adopt a local veteran with

proud of his granddaughter who
is queen of Jobs Daughters at
Gresham and Rainbow Worthy
Advisor Sandy his grandniece.

Other dignitaries were intro

lation Sunday afternoon. They
stayed with Mrs. Stark's mother,
Mrs. Jessie Furlong.

and Pendleton on the returntwo children as 'their family."
trip.

duced who said a few words.
Karen Cox was given an ad

dendum In which the Coo-Co- o

clock Just kept going and going
and installation day did arrive

INSULATED

LACED 000TS She was presented her Past
Worthy Advisor's pin.

Sandy's addendum started
with "her slaves" bowing down
and down and down to her. Toex1
keep them from breaking their
resolutions of loyalty a feathery
whip was presented to her.

Ruth Assembly and guests
were invited to the Rainbow In
stallation on Jan. 24 at lone,
Reception

A reception was held In the

A social room with Mrs. Stark cut-
ting the cake lettered with

Steal Shank

fcftuggsd

.FEbb
l7.L"(li-Fl- y

"Once In A Life Time" in or
ange frosting. Barbara Allstott
served the cake and Libby Ab
rams the orange punch.

Lr. Heimbiqner

BULOVA
cordless electronic
wall clocks

' Beneath trieir, handsome
. heirloom appearance heats

a most precise, modern
y movement..'. that operates on

, a single flashlight battery
lor one tull year. No
un.iightly cord. No winding.
Top: WINDSOR Clwcoal

,. black antique ca&e. black dial,
(Klln Roman numerals
13fe"x 32". $44.95
flolon ACCENT --Antiqued

, eharro.M case, ivoiy dial.
. 13V" diameter. S29.9S '

. ' 1

Visits Parents
X.

Lt. Tom R, Helmbigner has re
turned to his base in Texas fol
lowing several weeks leave,: Youth 3--6 ;

Men's 6-- 12
spent at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Heim- -

bigner of lone. Lt. Helmbigner
is in pilot training, stationed at
Reese Air Force Base, Texas. His
parents took him to Portland
where he got his flight back to "Something from the Jeweler's,

Is always something spedaL"Texas. Up to $20.00 Values

Dark green upper, extra heary
marine green sole and foxing,
fully lined cushion Insole, hos

SALE PRICE

$4t9iery lining, full three quarter
form.

JEWELERS
Reg. $8.93 pr.

For moil orders please add 95c postage

MEN NEEDED
in this area to train as

LIVESTOCK

BUYERS
LEARN TO BUY CATTLE,

HOGS AND SHEEP
t Ml bams, 14 lot and

ranch. W orator M train
mm 21 I M (rift UnMlock --

arimc. For local Morrloar,
vrtto ao, pnom, aooroM ana
haiaoPBn4 to.

NATIOKAL MEAT PACKERS

TRAINING

94M BroaaWof, Vpt 2
Kaaoa CM. Ma. Mill

One Week Only
Store Hours! 9 JIM. to 6 ?M.

PH. 676-920- 0

177 MAIN ST. HEPPNER

soennr:NEW YORK STORE
Corner Main and Emigrant

PENDLETON. OREGON 97801


